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During the financialyear ended 31 March 2021, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on.the basis

of an assessment of ,i"L, 
"r"i*O 

out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures and controls

in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internal audit for 2o20t21has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage'

on the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table' set

out below are the objectir[s of internal controi ano'alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all

significant respects, the control objectives **i* nuing uirrieveo throughout the financial year to a standard adequate

to meet the needs of this authority.

-

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate contrors existed (Ist any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed)'

Name of person who carried out the internal audit

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

2011012020 1810512021 BRIDGET BOWEN FCA

1810512021
Signature of Person who
cairied outthe internal audit

-lf the response is ,no, please state the imitications and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified

(add seParate sheets if needed)

fffi'::?11i""*"X- ,i*;vere*prease stat? w!:tJI:T"^:Ll:::::[XiP"iY.,'*ffiX,,XT fftr;:J:Btr:?SXH::U'J;*"Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state wnen me trrust I ut'Er !t "'Huii'"lpirin r"r.rv'irJ (add separate sheets if needed).

next planned; or, lt coveragJil; t&;i;d' the annual internal audit report

Date

Aippr"p,"t" ,*ountinfuy kgrt throughout the financial ye-a:

ffidthesignificantriskstoachievingitsobjectivesandreviewedtheadequacy
of arrangements to manage these'___r_<

D. The precept or rates t"qrir"*"nt resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress agalnsl
- 

tn" rirog"i was regularlY m

e" ir prices' properly recorded and promptly

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted fot 
- -ffi@ petty casrr expenditure was approved

and VAT appropriately accounted f"L- 

-
G: paid in accorciance wiih this authority's* 

,ppr""a. unO' pAyf and Nl requirements were properly applied

hl. Asset and investments i"t;*"t" **pl"t- and accurate anq!rylery rnal$g!99

ffinciliations were properly garried oV!9lring the ygar
G

J. Accounting statements prepared during the y"ur*:r*ffi*"0 on tr,e correct accounting basis (receipts

and payments or. in"orl*,"nJ l*punoii"*l'''or9*9 t11113-3'111i31",?ll"o.**i.:3:,,X0,:::*"J"0''
il:i fl :ffi'f; :r", "'"lJ,l.:ffi ;f ;;i # * ; ;'s ;e o.q;

review of lls 2A1 g/20 AG AR ti"!-!o1:9y*'S!)

surance review in 2019120' it met the

exemption criteria "ri;;;"1; 
O*"r"Lo itsetf exempt. {tf the autharity had a limited assurance

ubl'*h"s information on a website/

webpage up to date ,t tf.-l*" ltihe internal audit:rn accordance with the Transparency code for

he Period for the exercise of

pubtic rights u* ,"quir"J [y]n* a""ounti,uno nr;it n"grlliions lewae nced by the natice pubtished

on fhe websif * un1loiirtiority appraved-vrtittutes confkming the date.s.-s.t)'- - * - -

rements for 2019120 'AGAR

(see AGAF PaS

0. (For local councils onlY)

Trust funds (including lilltfAfg)-f$gtlgi! met its responsibilities as a trustee'

nrn*f Oo*r***-nO n"""untability Return 2A2Al21 Part'3

Local Councits, lnternai6;G; B";?ds and other Smaller Authorities
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Objective
K

Explanation
The author.ity did not certifil itself as exempt from limited assurance
review in ZA19/2Q
The annual turnover exceeds f25,000

The Council is not a sole managing trustee

Bridget.C.Bowen FCA
lnternal auditor

L

o


